
SCIE NCE AND Ai3ECHANICS.

front of the first pile> wvlî-rc they hailteJ wvith shouldcred amis. Iin a
few seconds the word for nttck %vas giveni, nad n ruQsh %vas mnade
towards ilie pile wvitli a speed bcyond conception ;and in less titan
une minute the wliolc body liad iiassedl uver îliis immense pile, and
had tnken the supposcd town. Eacli of the other piles was pn&ssedl
wAith equal rapidity ut intervals of twenty minutes ; after whxich we
neain rettrned to our former station in thie market-place. Ilere ne
fouinu bis Majcsty waiting for us. Ile an.ciously inqaircd how I was
pleased, with the performance of lus femiale soldiers, and askcd if I
thoùglxt -fle saine nunîber of Englihivoînn woaild performn the saine.
I of course nnswered, No, we bad no feniale soldiers in England ; but
we iail femiales wbo liad individunlly and voluntarily equally distin-
guished theiselves. a » * a v

1 mnay be perinitted to matke n fey. remnrks on lte anny of women.
It is certainly a surpiieing sight in an uncivilized country. I had, it
fis truc, often hcarji ut the king's femnale soldiers; but now I bave scen
themn, ail well armied, and gencrnlly finle, strong, healthy womien, and
doubîless capable of cnduring great fatigue. 'fhîey scem to use the
long Danisbi musket with i s mach case as une of our grenadiers ducs
lis firelock, but nul, of uèourse, with the saine quickncs.s, ais thcy are
nect îrained to nny partic4ar exercise, but, un rccciving thc word,
make an -attack like a pack of Ixounîls, wiîlu grent swiftness. 0f course
îbicy would be useless againat disciplincd troops, if ut ail approaelting
to the saine numbera; stl their appearance is more martial titan the
generality of the men ; and, if uadcrtaking a campaign, I s-hould
prefer filc femîale îo the mîale soldicrs of ibis country. Froni ail I
have scen of Aftica,I1 believe _*e King of Dahomcy possesses an ariny
su,ierior to any sovercign west of the Great Dcsert.-Dunuea's Travels

STUCCOS ASD CEMENTS.

'Thi valuable qualities of the limxe obîained froin the lias formation,
and !cnowi in comtmerce as Blue Lias Lime, requires t0 be knowu
tbroughout the building tmade. Wilhsve previously, it gencral ternis,
mntioned the peculiar uses for w1@i it is adapîed, and now trans-
scribe froin the article headcd Il tucco"l in the volume of miscellanies
in the Encyclodia illetrol)oltan-t7, written by Prufessor T. L.
Donaldson, Profesor of Agriczlture, Ulniversity College, tbe additional
information that seemas needful, and Nvlch aL-o refers to works whcre
titis material bas been cmployed.

-'fftn Lias is the most valuable material employed for construction
in England, as il combines îxîany of theý4ualitks of tbe calcarcous and
of lte altîminous cenients. Mortar componnaed of lias will always
bc inost efficient, if kept for some time aller mixture, before it is used
up; it will iniprove every lime il is rcground, or again ntixcd up by
haad. LInthex ordinary mode of slackiîîgi it is left, after caulcinîation,
whcn the water bas beca added, covered by dloths or fine sand, ini
order to confine the steani or vapour îlurown off during the process of
slaking. Afîer lying eightccn or twn'cny-four hours, the lie ill have
fitîlen into a fine powder; one gallon of water will be sufficient for une
bushel of lime, and it should bc zprinkicd ovcr it equally, and the licap
be well moved bef:are layir:g it up. If #,u much ivaler bc used, the
lie will set instiead of fialling lu pieces anîd pulverizing. It should
then bc pa.-sed 'lirough a fine sive, and the larger particles agin sub-
jcctcd to the samne siffing process. Wheii bine lias is lu be used by
the plasterer, for rendering or stucco, it is grodinamladr-
duced to a fine powder, su as f0 pass thîrough. a vcry fine sieve, witu
twenty-four openings to the inch. It sbould lie in bins or chamrbers
Foîne wccks before it will bc fit for use as stucuo; for if îvorked up
freeh or hot it will ait first set niost quickly, but it will suon after swei1,
crack, and fall off. The lias, when grotînd, wiil keep good a year or
tiwo, if preserved in a dry place ; ùie only difference in using t ithen,
is,, tîtat itwill flot set su qnickiy: but it will eventually become cqually
liard.

-For brickwork under waîer, or exposcd tu thc Wiater, one portion
of lime will take oahy one or one and a-half of sand: but if abuve the
water, twu of sand lu une of lime. Tîrce portions of sand înay bc
ndded lu one of limie for the first cost, and twvo of sand to une of lime
for the- finisluxig coat. For concrcîc, oîtc-sevcnth of lime will bc -

ample.
-For stuccu, the first coat should be mixed wiîh a course grit snnd,

and Ieft rongh ; ilte finishing cont having a fine sand ; and if intended
t0 have a smooth surface, bcbng workcd with a covercd fiole ; lie more
labour used in the floting the better. In plain work, lias cein ,ent is as
cxpeditious as the Shepipey cernent; but in moulings a odxei
elaborate work, it reqluires mach longer hiei. 'The naturil cuou'.of
the lias cernent, is a fine stone tint; it thererubre dues nul requiiea
the aloininous cernents, a wash; bul if afîer the lapse ofiîdnay
bic duoughnecessary, it raay bc gone over with a w4,î,formed by. a
iail quaaîity of the liaï cernent, mixed in plain _waterý,-which will

readilymdhere and remaini; or the outside mnaybý rxtbe and cleanse
off as Porxland stone.

«IlThe principal buildings ia London<-wd'cbiave the caxteriors ren-
dered wit blue biu ceaient, are >cup-sa pare by. i Basemi;
Hyde Pzk- Gtnldéis,1 Ur. CMW;e isd I. CMÔ 'cIbezs, in R-e-

genît-sîrec, iv MNr. 1). B.îriou. I~ lu~ îîeuiv 1o.01, iii the 1
3
rt:ili

nVusuuiaidi theu intturior uf dtIi> l'u.4t 0li(Ve, St. uîitital-rd
itl itasaiso huuen 11-eu ex teîi'ively l'y '-r Robert Siuîirke.

'- 'il(- huasis 10 theu Si. Kaîlîcrin)e-.Dik o,î flie qide utext tlle Tlowcr
of Lonidon,. iq f ited wîîb u-viors s-el ini blue lias nioruar. As lts tat-ro-
d(irioît inito workzs li the nietropous had been zo t ccciii, the liict were
i firsit not prcpareul for tic ;iecutlir care rejuircd huth bduc huhî llxi

in slakin- . inixing, tutt suhisceuruta îluleatioii, wich Iru -o difrreunt
from the clialk, or Md' or l)orliin! linioe: but afuer sonie liractice
tlîey wcre able to prep:uro and lise it properly, uîn(l il lias beto found
to answer te iturpose aduiiima!Iuy."- Loti don Jjuuder.

litrrovRau.NTqs t flîuG ArtTsrA4 \Vaî.rs. -A 'Mr. Janies
Taylor, of Englanul, huas patenîed atn iitoproveunent n-hirli saves ntîcît
of the e:qpense of ihis businiess. In the steel, %viîii a circulair culling
edgc, and thie b.ottoin eiobed hy a valve whicli opeu inrd. As lte
chuisel descends îîy couîuinîîous jpercu:ýsioo, tie eautî and alunies are
flireu titrotîgt the valve iritut thei box, wltieh, wliciti fuli, i., dranîti up,
andI the borer ae,.iin lowercd. A.s tîxis plaii irit oled an enormous hus
of iie, in îviithdrawinz thec rods andu cîtisel every lune lIe 1.ox was
filleul, thte palulilc tuiutd lîis attviiîiou lu the dcvusinig a mnuis fuor
earryiuig up the brokt n ti-ia, witîlour su ofon w% itîilrrin iui the roula,
anti lias ubtaincul a puttenit fur a plani. wlticli ahupears bigllle applicable
for earrying out tbe object in vicw. 'l'te cutter, or borer, ir uhe paient
plan, consista of a gouge-ahuaped lchisel, solidJ q)~ to n litile %viîhin the
commencemnt of the scrcw, by whîicb il is flusbttel by the fi-st part
ofîthe roui. Hcrc thuc is an orifice uit the siule, paseqligÎ ibrougît lte
inîcrior of ilie scre a' teriniiîalilg at the top, whierc it is coueu by a
ulap-valve, to preveut the return of the cartli niatters, wlîiclî have
been cli jped off froîn hienth. 'iThe buriuig rods, iii lengthîis of twelve
feet each, lu -iny distanee above tItis ciuisel, are i±uade hioîlovr, fonîuing
a chtanber for the reehtioti ofîthe malter passiag thirougu the before-
mcnîioned orifice ; these hîolhow chianibers ta' be carrieul eve to luhie
surface. but te pritelilce recomnienuls tht tîîcy bc ufstufficient lengîli
lu contain te itroduce of une day's laluor at tIt( top of whii there is
an orifice ai the side Sur thediare of air zaîu, walcr, us the earth
matters maise in the cluniabers ahiove tItis; Iluere i. aitu arraýngeaient
îernîed a Idalot gearing, to hîrevent concus.-ion ; nnd above tItis, by the
beforc-unentioned systein of liollow ciîamlîered roula, ix la found tbat
the dmawing rods may bc inach. sinaîler thian are usually used, even
wires ofaloderate îhickncss liave been found to succecdl."

Fc aca 0F PERtOame VIBanTio,,r.-Muulny curious instanîces iiiglit bc
mcaîioncd of the grcat cffeets produced by periodic vibraition. One of
the most faînihiar, perîtupa, la the îvell-kîiowu resuit of uiarching a
cuipany over a suspension bridge, "'lien the latter, responsive to thc
mncsured sîep, begt.is lu risce aîud faîl iil excessive violence, and if
the muarclîing be sîjîl coniîueih, muai probubly separates iîuto îwô parts.
'More tina onîe aceident lias occurrcd ini titis way, and bans led tu an
order Iliat soliers in passinîg these bridgesits nul nuarcl, but sinîphy
walk out of tinie, Another curious cifeet of virîo~ndestroying,
tuec cohesion of bodies, is lthe rupture of drinking glasses, l'y certain
mîusical sounuls. Iî la weil knovîi ltai uost -lass vesseis of capaciîy
wlhuca sîmuck, resotind wii n bcatutTfily eleur usical note ofinvaria-

bIc anid iiiefinite îichî, vhticl i nny bic calied the peculiar niote of tlle
v'essel. Non', if a violiri or odier itusical instrumitent be mîade tu sound
the saine ntote, lte vessel scouu begins to respond, à is trunn m
vibratiun, its ntote grows l9,idcr, and cvefixually kt wili brcak.-&ieu-
tific Ilechanic.

Bi.x..ooi.-gG.=A Frenchi zcronaut naîîed Rosset, unade an ascent
ut Bagdad lasi monlu, witiclt excilcul the ulmiost asu.oiismcu anîong
the spedtaltors-, totaily unaccustoîîîed lu such sights. Wlten lie ap-
pcarcd in public lie wnas buclt an ohject of curiosiîy, Iliat tic Frenclu

1 consul wvas obligeul lu dcmand a deticlumcit froin the Pacha tu pro-
tect thie btouse in wlticl lic residcd.-Ibid.

TUEa D.iGuîmnauAa AuRT.-It lias frequcuîîy been discovcred by
e xaîiîating weli wvrouglîî Dnguîîvrreoîype pictures,witi lte aid ofpuw-
et-fuli uagîîifvcr-s, thuat dîey cont;tin wchi forined and iterfect represen-
talions of various mîinute objeets wiuicl couid itut ]lavc been dis-
covcred, by thie besît natural cye, in thîe originmal ; and Prof. Doppler.
afier îuîaay cxperiîieius and observations, gives ilie opinionî ltat lDa-
gue-t-'s plates are 40,000 limes more susceptible of impression tn
the huinun eye.

The ordiary method of hardening, cast steel blades withoat warp-
iag ilien, la le dip them whule hout cnd-wise pcrpendicuiariy in où.
But vhuen many ofthle saýine patterai are te bc îeînpercd,cd inay bc

t iasened in &. titin iron case, sheatit or xaould ; and thus eaclosed,
hcated and plungcd into wvaîcr. By ibis proceas, tce polith or metui
iirilhiaacy aîay be aIse preservcd.-Scienifie .3fecluzuic.

Er.scTRacrrv UNrvtVtSAL.-Elecuicity is diffiîscd duruugh thc efirc
mass of tbis globe, and of flie uttospberc wbich sut-rounds il, and il
înay be regarded as une of thi zast active elcunts in ail due works
of ct-cation, Ia evcry chemical change ith wbich wc are acquaiatcd
-n due various processions of ut-gaule life-la duc mechamcal mauve-
unents of pnrtcles of malter-la any alîcratioti of state, under the
influences of beat or solar radiation, it is by unere contact witu èolid
bodies chectricity la devclopcd. Wc marvel at ils influence la di'e±t-
ing tue needle of thc rqgriner, anmd we are astoaishcd at due r,'Mhy
of Me lgê.-krJ


